
 
 
 
 
 
 
The Penticton Speedway and Avion Motorsports are pleased to announce that Yianni 
Kyrtsos, a young talented racer, will be competing in the Avion Motorsports RS1 races 
on July 23rd and Aug 20th at the Penticton Speedway. 
 
“Yianni is the perfect fit for the #16 Penticton Speedway RS1 car. He is a very talented, 
young local racer that has proven he can compete for victory lane if given the right 
opportunity. The Avion Motorsport RS1 Series provides the right formula to truly test a 
driver’s talent. With all cars being identical, the series is all about the driver. Yianni will 
get a chance to test his skills in a talented field of racers where money cannot give any 
driver an advantage. Unlike most other racing series, if a young talent wants to prove 
themselves in a level playing field, the Avion Motorsports RS1 Series is the premier 
opportunity in Canada.” Said Ingo Seibert co-owner of the Penticton Speedway. 
  
Yianni started his career in Quarter Midgets, then moved up to racing Hornets at the 
Penticton Speedway in his #11 Hornet. Recently, Yianni proved his true racing talent 
when he swept the Young Guns Memorial Weekend Street Stock main events. At the 
young age of 19, Yianni is looking forward to stepping up to the next level of his racing 
career. 
  
Young skilled drivers like Jesse Web, Ryley Seibert, Jack Hryniuk, Adam Dowler and 
now Yanni Kyrtsos will be competing with long time professionals such as Sean 
McIntosh, Jason White, Noel Dowler, and Trevor Seibert. The veteran drivers bring a 
deep wealth of talent having raced all over the world, ranging from Monaco to 
Talladega. Yianni will be a great addition, as he is a young challenger looking to 
compare his skills to the world-class talent running in the Avion Motorsports RS1 Series. 
Fans will get the opportunity to watch some amazing young drivers race against skilled 
veterans that have raced at all levels of motorsports internationally. 
 

“I am very proud to represent the Penticton Speedway in the Avion Motorsports RS1 
races this year. Having raced at the Penticton Speedway since I was 13 years old, 
seeing the improvements they have made to their facility and track are amazing. The 
new track design let's us race 3 cars wide, and the new grandstands, lighting, parking, 
and food services have really changed the venue. As a young driver looking to advance 
in my career, this is an amazing opportunity for me to represent my home track.”   
Yianni Krystos 
 

The Penticton Speedway is excited and proud to see Yianni Kyrtsos make his debut in 
the Avion RS1 series. If you haven't already, get your tickets for the July 23rd & August 
20th tickets to the Avion RS1 races at the Penticton Speedway! 
 


